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TIE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT*

With • strong propensity In ignore the
peculiarities ol the negro character, orfalliei with a persistent determination to
btfanme that the negro is exactly like the
White man, or exactly wlint the white man
would he ifjilaced in his position, the |
philanthropists, ami indeed a large body •
bf the Uepublicnns of the North. hnve ry I
solved to make the negro an active ele-
ment in the war, ami—•some to a greater !
•ml some to a leas extent—an implement'
lor putting dmvn the rehellion, and redo - ■ring the people of the insurgent sections
to the stale m which it is thought desira-
ble for them to remain. That some use !

tuay be made of the negro in war is pos-
kibie; l ut in his ease, as in that of all
materials, munitions and implements, the
question which | indent governments will
hist srttfe is its economy. Will the given
article cost less or more, in proportion to
Ita efficiency, than some other? Is it
more or less’ safe to hnndlr, or more or
leas certain in i s «fT cts ?

In the best equipped and conducted
wars, there are great uncertainties. The
best men are selrrtuil for soldieis, tin* best
tnati rials and workmanship are employed
in tbc fabrication of implements 11 a

man ia found constitutionally weak or jo-,
‘K'\ tfcfcU, tie is discharged ; it n

bun nr musket proves defective, it is mid
•aide; if a sword or bayonet is wanting
In the requisite temper, it is thrown away.
\Ve are rijeeli'ng wins) in the construction
tif ahips of war, and employing iron.—
Why ? Because we want only things
that will stand the hardships of the rough-
cat work in which sc«> w things can be
employed. Because wo want to render
Yhe contingencies as few as possible, and
arrive aa near to certainty in the produc-
tion of desirable results as the nature of
kht case will admit. It was said of Car-
not, by Napoleon, that he “organised vic-
tory". Whether he did so or not, this is
the thing to be sought in all the prepara-
tions for war: to o gatiize victory—to
have the best men tnd best things under
the best control, so that when a given re-
salt ought to be, it msy be looked upon
bs accomplished.

Tn proportion u the idea of the end and
object of tbe war has changed—in propor-
tion aa a war commenced to restore the
supremacy of the laws and the Constitu-
tion baa come, in the minds of the party
of the Administration, to bear the aspect
•fa war to disturb the domestic relations
of tha South—has the dt-sire to employ
the negro in its operations increased in
•trength and in urgenev. With different
orders, it appears in different phases. The
Abolitionist demands a proclamation of
univerml emancipation, under the idea
that its effect would be to produce a gene-
ral rising of the colored population, in-
voiving the South in the troubles of a ser-
vile war, and depriving the people of the
power to make further defense sgainst the
•naira of the Government. They, whose
philanthropic sympathies do not extend
quit* ao far, recommend that the negroes
bo eneOUragcd to leave their masters, and
be organized into military bodies to serve
•gainst them; while others still think
that tha honor ol being a soldier is too
high for a negro, and that the escaped
•lave should be formed into corps of la-
borers to accompany the army, handle the
spade instead of the mu-ket, dig ditches
and throw up embankments. All agree
that tbe colored brethren should he set to
doing something for the salvation of the
country and lltrir own—should take a
part in the great work of human freedom
now going on, and become cnlaborers in
tbe vast enterprise in which they and
their posterity, as well as w e ami ours,
•re ao highly interested ; in short, should
be in the employ of the Government, and
should have rations and p y at its expense.

Opposition to this, lias, by the organs
of the Republican parly, invariably been
put upon the ground of trt asonable h cl-
ings—of sympathy with the rebellion.
Any doubts of the humanity of . xciting a
Servile insurrection with the inili-eriiui-
nate cruelties which usuillv accompany
such events, any misgiviiie- as to ti e lit
lure economical effect a upon ourselves of
an universal. inaniipation. any suspicions
of the inefficiency of the negro as a war-
like clement, have at once been charged
to feelings of cniiiplitity with the iiisur
gents. Even to question the propriety of
extending a general invitation to the es-
caped and escaping negroes of the South
to settle among us, and become indepen-
dent laborers, and free and enlightened
citil-ns, has been taken as coucusiv. «»-

idence ol a want ol attachtio ut to t-ovse
great principles of hiiiinn liberty, -thti-li,
according to hig ■ authority, are i ei •!

in tile contest in wl.i it we me • ng igc-i.
Of course, to sto-mpt to rnnvr-rr g. n<; .

men. who bat* a piuty ini* <0*1 in n... be-
ing convinced, t* out ol tbe qu- ten —

They have sai l and will >ay tlnii >;. » t .
Che •nil of the chapli-r ; mid <* e shall have
to be content tubecalled the “white slaves
of the North"; to he told that we “natu-
rally take part of the oppressor egainst
the oppressed, admire the strung hand
that keeps the struggling victim dmvn in
tbe dust, mourn over the trials and afflic-
tions of the lords of the plantation,” and
that we are “ the real and genuine mud-
sills of our society, whose degraded na-
tures and servile life may well make every
loyal free men blush for shame."

Tbe rash and hot headed fools, howev-
er, who make these charges and write this
sort of balderdash have nothing lo do with
tha actual working out of the problems
which arenow being solved upon this con-
tinent - The noise that they seem to
tbanselTaa to create is simply the whist-
ling of tbe wind intbe hollow where brains
anight, had nature been kind to them,
have inhabited. The problems will work
thamaelvea—are working themselves—-
without their assistance. Ail the great
operations of nature and ot society go on
constantly under the noses of (nois; and
fools not only never see them, but take to :
abevnselves great credit fur not making
the discovery.

Let it be remembered now, and in all
the future, thit Democrats—the Demo-
cratic party—have not stood in the way
■of any use to which the Administration
and its party desired to put the negro.
Democrats have been in the minority.—
The Administration and its party have
bad everythingtheir own way. If there
SaaTEiM a conflict as to the particular use ■to which tbe negro should be put—whe-
ther as insurrectionist, soldier, laborer or
pensioner—it has been in the Administra- j
tieu party. When the time for crimina-.
lion and recrimination arrives—and it is |

coming—let tbe Republicans and Aboli- I
tionista settle the matter among them- '
Mires. Wendell Phillips and Lloyd Gar-j
riaon affirm that if the President had only 1
adopted their plan, the work, before this 1time, would have been accomplished.—
Batcher and Greeley are equally wellcon- j
vincad with respect to theirs. Let it be 1
•a Therwne is one in which Democrats
have’ neither part nor interest; and all we
hope is that events will so shape them-
aelvea that they never will have.

We have never believed that the negro
could be put to any good use in this war, |
whether aa an insurrectionist, a soldier or i
u laborer; and events are daily transpi- 1
ring to show thstour opinions are correct.
The aoldier experiment has been tried atj

' Port Royal under the most favorable cir I
Constances, and by those who were most

interested in its success, ami lias
failad—utterly, signally, ridiculously fail !

Nothing cuuld be nfore comte than
thu thing in its external—mnnifestntiona*
—nothing more melancholy, when view ed
M tha light of the infatuation of-those by
wbutnTl w as attempt#i. The laborer ex-
Nmit baa been equally unfortunate, |

It U Certainly • novelty In warfare—andrather an expansive novelty-*to employ
one army to fight and another to dig the
tretlehea and throw up the breaatworka.
lo Subsist a double force In thin way—to
say nothing of the wages —is rather costly
than otherwise; and nobody but a naan!
far gone in philanthropy woulu ever have
discovered this to be an economical inode
id carrying on the war.

But this is not the worstof it. The ne-
gro is not inclined to labor, and requires I
persuasives. An intelligent correspond- j
eiit of, we believe, one ol our city cotefti- |
porariea stated, not long since, that, sc- Ijcording to the beat estimate be could make,
the labor of twelve-hundred negroes in !
the excavations at Vicksburg per day was
about equal to that of one hundred Irish-
men. This was probably the reason for
the abandonment of the colored people at
that place to the tender merries of their I
masters—a deed which one of our cotem- |porariea bemoans with tlw.‘ appearance of ,
so much genuine tribulation. The truth i

| is, that, like the firearm of the native, the I
negro as an excavator in war “costs more
than he cornea to.” Like Home of our
Northern people, he understands the war ,
as a grand pic nic, got up for his benefit,
in which hia business is to enjoy himself. !

What the negro would have done had j
lie been called upon by Massa Abraham j
to ti-e up in n I the dignity of a freeman, I

> n.i/b grand amXi.'fy xV •'
YvnitTiOnr tin* glorious example o( Tons-
saint L'Ouvcrturc, Nat Turner and Gabri-
el, kill ulf ole massa and missus, Mas’
John and Miss Fanny, anil commit other
amiable eccentricities of the like charac-
ter, it is impossible to predict with cer-
tainty. It is a fact, however, which, we
do not doubt, philanthropists exc*tiv7.£?yr
regret, that ttie negro murderer is an cx-
cepliunal character. The African, in his
blindness and ignorance and selfishness, is
usually kind hearted. He is not philan-
thropic enough to be indiscriminately
blood-thirsty; and his mind, perhaps,
narrowed and confined by his servile con-
dition, does not readily rise to that pitch
of lofty indignation against evil which fills
a man with the di-sire to sweep with fire
and sword over vast expanses, and, in the
holy name of God, to do the work of a
destroying demon.

A Pag* from the Record.

In 1866 John \V. r orney, now the lead-
er of the Republican party in Pennsylva-
nia, was Chairman of the Democratic
State Central Committee, and issued an
address to the people, in which the fol-
lowr ng eloquent passage occurred:

The adversaries of the Democratic party
have dissolved the American Union in
advance, si far as by their own action
they can consummate that direful result.
They can no longer assemble in National
Convention ; they congregate as the rep-
resentatives of a fragment of one-half of
our happy country, and they arrogate to
themselves the mastery of the other half,
by attempting to consolidate a fierce and
fanatical sectional majority in every de-
partment of the Government They de-
clare that the country is on the eve of un-
precedented convulsions, snd they pro-
claim their purpose to arrest these con-
vulsions by ignoring and insulting fifteen
sorereign States of the Union. They
talk of peace, and in their own conven-
tions proclaim a policy which must end
in civil war. They appeal to Heaven to
sanctify a movement w hich, if successful,
would destroy thefairest fabric of freedom
on the globe. Tbev invite our country-
men to support their cause in the midst
of the most irreverent blasphemies of the
Constitution. They prate of exclusive
Americanism, white they accept as leaders
men who profane the sages of the past
with inconceivable calumnies. Iiut they
deserve credit for iheir boldness. They
do not attempt to conceal the fearful end
which, should they succeed, niu-t crown
their efforts. True to the history of all
sectional parties, they unite men, not by
a love of country, hot by a hatred of na-
tional principles. Their bond ofaction is
a sympathy of antagonisms —not a har-
mony of patriotic sentiments; and to
IMII-Iimuialu lb> ir purposes tliev would
sacrifice every great material intcre-t ot
society. They have already succeeded
in dividing the Christian Church, and
now they would lay ihdr hands upon tin-
bulwarks of our hbei lies; they would
wrest the Constitution Imm the glorious
purpose to which it was dedicated by iis
intinders ; and they would erect at Wn-h
iugton a sectional despotism w hose pre-
siding divinities would be hostility to tin
- quality of the Statefl and the equality of
the citizens, and wage relentless war upon
the domestic institutions of the South. •

Favoritism. — Mr. D. Plumb, a leading
a id influential Abolitionist in New York,
isn. Wn anesie—i for “ disloyal talk."—
lie waw-piuvvd t.» have said, “ Mr. Lin-
i ,iti -ughi to lie bong ; that he would ad-
vi.w.- oil bis friends, if they were liable to
draft, to leave the country and goto Can-
ada. In case he was drafted he would
resist until he was a dead man, and that
he w ould not fight for the North until the
war was conducted upon pnnciples which
accorded with his views, which were that
the i egroes should be armed and drilled
to fight,” The Abolitionists insisted up-
on his instant release, and our magnani-
mous Administration promptly acceded
to their demand. Had Plumb been a
Democrat he would have been kept in
prison. It is only Abolitionists that are
privileged to express disapprobation of
the measures of the Administration with
impunity. Democtals are imprisonedfor
standing up for the Constitution—Aboli-
tionists rewarded for reviling iL

A eVTAftJJt—In }t>od'(he
late Rufus Choate, in speaking of Aboli-
tionism, said : “ The basis of the organi-
zation is reciprocal sectional hate. To
form and heighten this, to fortify and
justify it, to show that it is moral and
necessary and brave, the whole vast ener-
gy of party tactics is to be put in request.
If the ingenuity of hell were tasked for a
device to alienate and rend asunder our
Immature and artificial nationality, it
could devise nothing so effectual." Abo-
litionism hts accomplished its mission—-
it has rent asunder the Union, and ifkept
in power will prevent its reconstruction.

Bounties. —It is estimated that the
bounties paid by the United States Gov-
erqment, with those paid by State Gov-
ernments, counties, town corporations,
etc., will swell the amount expended be-
yond the legitimate payment of soldiers'
wages and outfits, in raising volunteers
under the P. esident’s last call for three
hundred thousand men, to fifty millions
of dollars.

Doesn’t Respond. —The Western jour-
nals continue to call upon tha Congress-
ional Abolition agitator, Owen Lovejoy,
of Illim.is, to enlist in the acmy and aid
in putting down the trouble be was in-
strumental in creating, but re-
spond. That class of fellows are sneaks
and cowards and knaves, similar to a few
In this community. They are always
boasting of their devotion to the Union
aud their willingness to fight to pn-serve
it, but are extremely careful not to volun-
teer. Out upon such hypocrite*.

MoavW our rwden. doot tleua, rymetn*
b«r the anecdote of the farmer who erected
a scarecro r in bis Held, that operated so
Ruccessfiilijr as to induce the crows to
bring back the com they had previously
stolen. The Republicans of California,
headed by the house of Stafford Broth-
el s, depreciated 17. S. Ire.sdw notes until
they were at a discount of twenty per
cent. Gen. Wright erected a military
prison at Alcatraa. when, preeto change !
the crows brought back the corn they bad
stolen ! treasury notes advanced from 76
cents to »6 cents. —Bvtte Record.

A Paiiaiaei..—D. A. Mahoney, editor
of the Dubuque (Iowa) Herald,'recently
arrested by the government and sent to
prison, on some sort of a charge of pub
lishing disloyal sentiments, has been nom-
inated for Congress bv the unanimous
vote of the Democratic Convention of his
District. A simpar ease occurred in Ver-
mont during liie administration ol John
Adams, Mathew Lyon «as elected to
Congress by the Democrats while in pris-
on under sentence for violating the sedi-
tion law, and had the satisfaction ofvoting
for the repeal ol the law at the neat sess-
ion.—S. J. Republican.

,
—»•*—

A Costkaband's Estimate or Jackson*.
—The Augusta Chronicle says that some
one asked Stonewall's old negro body,

*

. • 7— s.> m* so much in
the confidence of his master. “XrwJ,
sir,*’ said he, 41 massa never tells tne
nuffin ; but the way I know is this: Mas-
sa says prayers twice aday—morning and
night; hut if lie gets cut of bed two or
three times in the night to pray, you see
1 just commence packing mv hnvvrsarVj,
f"* f V,n«sw» there will be the devilto pay
next day."

a -♦♦♦► —

Couqhs.—‘The Hidden change* ofour climate
•re aoureea of Pui.mokaby, Bronchial,) and
ASTHMATIC Afpictions. Experience haring pro-
Ted that aimple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at onee be had to
“ Brown'*Bronchial Troches,” or Loacnfea, let
the Cold, Coufh, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
er so slifht, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Spbakbrs and Susans will And them effectual for
elearinf and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisement. 28m3

We would call attention to the adver
tisement in our columns of Watts' Nervous Antidote
one of the meet remarkable discoveries of tu <dern
times. It is not like the thousand and one remedies
offered to the public that cure everything, but It is •

specific remedy for all cases arising from nervous de-
rangement. Its merits have been proved in numer-
ous Instances known to us. from various causes, and
many a bed ridden invalid has been restored to
health. This is one of the remedies of the day which
is reatly worthy the confidence of the public. Hav-
W read the advert!moment, go to the nearest drug-
gist and procurea bottle; then will you Join with
thousands In its praise, and be grateful to us for
calling your attention to this most miraculous medi
cine.

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificate*, etc., ulwavs for sale at this
office. Orderfltfrnm a distance promptly filled.

miscellaneous Stoberitsing.
City Sexton and Undertaker.

A. VEDDER,
SlXTOX and UXDKMTAKr.il,

Ke»-pc constantly on hand snl makes to
order all sites of COFFINS Will »|*o furnUh Fune-
rals with Hearse. Uftrriagr*. etc. Graves dug—and
everythin* requisite for I’uncraU furnirhed at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable tenns.

A. VRDDKR also manufactures av.d keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of

Window S&sh, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads-
Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter cr Undritak-
rr’s department—:sll of ivhirh lie warrant* to be
made of the best material!* and workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wardroom, next d.-or above the
!*oda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, PIa
ccrville. sept Id :hu

QOLDCX SUSIP-SIGARS.

The s a ik' rii ax cisco sugar
REFINERY makes l.nbn Gallons of

Golden Srrup FltK.Ml ev**ry day —Pale Sherry Color
and Double Refined—milch superior to imported
syrup.

Also, ih.ftOO lb«. n mi r of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Furir**, *-qu*i to any imported.—
lTliis domestic «*staWi*l.niciii s'.\ hundred
thousand dollars per antiHhi *o< *;uty, coal and w»
yes, within this State.; it* product* fur sub- hr *11
Grocers. juncwSshn

■ T. Hl .XT. a. A. U4A01.

HUNT A C II AC E,
DEALERS IX

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETO.,

MAIN STSSBT, THK THFATRE,

Daily Receive Freala Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

Thee invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CIIACK.

july4 tf

LIQUORS. —A choice assortment of California
Wines,Fine lirandisa.and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
july4lf HUNT k CHACK, on the Plaza.

OILS AND CAMPHKNE.—L»rd Oil, Keroelne Ol 1Polar Oil,Camph«ne, etc., by the case or can.
HUNT A CHACK,

july4tf On the Plaza, Placerrille.

FRESH EGGS always on hard; and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACE,

jutjrdtf On the Plaza, Placeryille.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, CoffeeCrushed, by the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CHACE,
julyAif On the Plaza, Placeryille

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT k CHACE,

julj4tf On the Plaza, Placervllle.

L. .R. BIEHUIDSOX .ft CO
(Successors to GEO- F. JONES,)

DKALS1M IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
Q3rOrdm promptly attended to, and goodl da
rered free of charge.
july4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON * CO.

CAXPHEKE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC..

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
■very Package Warranted Full Meaeure,

OB SALE AT LOWEST PBIOE8
[julytmd] No. 0.

CHECKS AT PAB.
IN CHECKS on Sau Franclecc,

r week.
KAHN.10,000

naylt)7 lor eale, at par, every week.
AARON r —”

a. a. L. niaa,

*

TEAB.
f*

8. GLAUSES.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Dbxocmat
Office, Placeryille,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Every article requiredforFamily nee, In the

GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kentcnnelantlyon hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share ofpuhllcpatron-
age is solicited. (W~ Hoods delivered,In any part
of the city, free of charge. julyi

REMOVAL.
8. Elsamer, Pawn-Broker,

(Suooei.tor to K. Steinberg.)

HAS REMOVED hi* place of busino** to the More
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain as a Milli-

nery «torr. where he will carry on the busine** of
pawn broker as heretofore, tuffStf

Special ant Central Notices.
CITY OOItUBOTOB'B MOTOC*.

LI C BVflK-PAY BUS vRI ■iww Uka ootice that I
hare lid upon SATURDAY ef each work for

the eolleetlon of License*. All Are expected to pay
for their licenses on the first Saturday after they
become due. J. D. HUMk,

jylStf City Collec.

BOTHERS S BOTHERS 11
BOTHERS!!!

DON’T fall to procure MRS WINSLO VTS
SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.

This valuah'e preparation Is the prescrlptlou of
one of the most experienced and tkillful Nureee In
New England,and has been used with newer failing
success In THOUSANDS OP CASKS.

It not only relieves the child from pain, hut In-
vigorates the stomach and bowels, correois acidity,
and fires tone and energy to the whole eystem. It
will almost Instantly relieve

Griping in the Rowele and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe It the Beet and
Sureet Remedy in the World, in all caaet of DYS-
ENTERY and DlAKRlKBA IK CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. None genuine unlees the lac-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, Is ou the outside
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealer*.
Principal Office, 18 Cedar Street, Neto York.

Pates o*lt 25 Cists rss Bottle.
REDINOTON A CO., Aobmts, San Francisco.

ljuly 12-6in8p]

8-T—1860—X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS

paxwj ana Swt\gorvf.S».
They createa healthy appetite
They are an antidote to ebtngd of and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
'It&y prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the bresth and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the w eak man strong, and are exhausted na~
tun'* great re*torer. They are made of pure St’
Croix Hum, the celebrated Cnlisaya Dark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of «

beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate perrons re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Grocers.
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. H Dhakr &

Co., New York. Cbanb A Briguam, Agents,
San Francisco. I. ju)y4-eow:y)

INVIGORATE THE SYSTEM
Vigorous digestion and pure bile produce nutri-
tious blood, and nutritious blood a health) frame.
Does the victim of a dyspeptic stomach and a dis-

1 ordered liver desire to know how the digestion
may be improved, and the bile and other fluids of
the body purified ? Dr. IfOSTETTER’S 8TOM-

J ACIl HITTERS will accomplish this desirable
! resolution in the system regulating the secretions

| and excretions, giving tone to the animal juices
i which dissolve the food, strengthen every relaxed
! nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole ma-

I chinery of vitality into vigorous and healthfu 1

| play.— Sold by all druggists and dealers every-
i where. reptl3nil

The Lament of the Flea.

| Long years have I wandered unfettered and frse,
And bitten the young and the old.

j And laid in (he couch of the rich and the poor,
And frightened the warrior bold.

But power is waning fast from me—
A Powder Magnetic and strong,

Invented by Lyon, is death to our tribe,
Aud away 1 must Havel ere long.
Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but w il*

kill all bouse insects, garden worms, plant bugs,
Ike. Lyon’s Maguetic Pills are sure death to rats
and mice. Nold everywhere. Kkoi.ngion hi Co.,

,Agents, San l-rancisco.
septhiml D. .S. BARNES, New York.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering ‘mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes, fiom medicines of undoubted nurity. Robert
White, Medical llail, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Snrgteal Institute
of Dr. L. .1. C'ZATKAY, is already secured in a po-
sition winch places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prises are
olten awarded to practitioners iu this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession, lticord
is an illu-trious example, a shining light among
the philosophical star* of his »ge ia Europe, and
Dr. Urapkay has ful.y equalledhim in this country
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
.Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and
the honorary ad eundem degree. Selecting this
as lu* field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of 1’esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, fur more extended labors, Dr. L- J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of intere»t to their readers in
the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sae-
rainento street, corner of Leidesdorff 1, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
&r We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [ina!7

Ci)urd)C!5''<EtarttatJlc ©rfccrs.
Hebrew Service—There will be Divine

Service iu the Synagogue, at 1’lacerville, every
Saturday,at 9 o’clock, a. m. oet36

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLAUKKYILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at 10;* o’ctock:Sunday School
at name place, at \% o’clock, r. u. COLOM A—Service
on the flr*tand third Sunday evening* of the month,
at 7 o'clock. EL DORADO—Services on the aecond
and fourth Sunday eveuins* of the monfh at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundaysof each month, at 4 o’clock
r. M. C. C. PKIRCK, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placervillc. j.W

ckfuonc tdm'cl/Uttev. J, Largan
will officiate in Georgetownon every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, PlacerviUe, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy87

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10#, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath 8ehool at 2#, r. x.;
Bible Class at the same hour. »7

...

A
Palmyra Io4|t,So. 1#1,F. a A. M.

hold their regular meeting, on Tueadajr night, neit
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper PlacerviUe. All brethren In good (tend-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMBS McBBTH, W. M.Bnj. Msichsm, Secretary. null)

Muontr Sotlee.«StntedMeeting, .f
E! Dorado Lodge, No. M, are held at Maaonlc Hall,
on the Monday of nr nut preceding the Full Moon
lu each Month. C. E. CHUBBUCK,

decl6-’61 Secretary.

_

Maaonle—Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Boyml and Select M.,ters, hold, stated
meeting, on the evening of the first Tuesday of
anoh month, in Masonic Hall, PlacerviUe.

L. W. KUMSEY.T. 1. M.
IKB 3.Titus, Recorder. (.rptl-‘*l]

’

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter. No. lfl, holib* it* regular meeting* in Mi-
sonic Hull, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standiug
will be cordially welcomed.

A ARON KAUN, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [declfi-’flll

A,dBfSt
Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F.. No.

5, meets, ia Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evenings of
the eecond and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at~
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M. K. Susasks, Scribe. jaulfi

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, Wo.
90, I. O. 0. f., meet* every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Halt, on Stony Point, Pjacerville. AU
Brother* in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. A. 8IMONTON, N. G.

W. fl. B91*S, R. 8. dec?* tm

4an /ran i co &kbrrti:im»
>|| A CARD FOB TUB
W IVIREB BUD FALL

CLOTHING TRADE Of SAN FRANCISCO.

B4DCER JkLINDEMBERGER
Not. 411,418 and 415 Baitory strewt, corner of

Merchant, ten Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALKBR

ENTIRE VXW AND FR1IH STOCK.

WE wnutd call the attention of Cocmr Mn>
ciAirra to oar unusually larft stock of Goods.

Ourstock coui|»riaet every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We hare constantly on haol tic largest stork
and creates! variety of CA88IMKRK AND WOOL
HATS of any house in ten franetoro, and our
prices tor thoao foods are Vets to ZjLJ, >
other house, as «s receive them dlroet from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

8UMKBR AND FALL GOODS
Is particularly attrartlrc, and thefront feature to tho
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
leas than thecost of importation. Wr also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLESin tho DRY GOODS line, which
foods we hare purchased in this market, under tho
HAMMER, and are oferlnf thorn at NEW YORK
COOT, AND Lift*.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased or uo to sail and inspect our
stock. ' r

All we Mt<sV
GOODSand name \heprices, and we Nave no tear of
the result.

OOOD articles rfnA LOW prlees at* tne crest in
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants whobuy of us can make a food profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, yourobedient servants,

BADGER A UNDENBRRGER,
Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,
flan FraucUco.

SanFrancisco, July IPth, lSdf.—8m

PHELAN ft COLLENDER’S
Model Billiard Tablet*

— AND ——

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

Gt KO. E. PHELAN AND MATHEW E. HUGHES
T haring formed a copartnership for the sale of

PHELAN’S
MODEL BILLIARD TABLED

and

COMBINATION CUSHIONS t

Would invite the public to visit their establishment
and Inspect tlielr slock.

A full supply of every article In the Billiard Trade
constantly on hand. G. E. FIIKLAN,

M. K. HCGHKS.
184 and T26 Montgomery st., opposite the Metropoli-

tan Theatre, Ban Francisco. [augSOrattis

LADD, WEBSTER & CO'S
Improved Tight-Stitch

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES I

UNEQUALLED BY ANY

FOB BEAUTY.
Simplicity of Construction. !

— AXD — |

Effloienoy in Working.

IECONOMY would suggest the purchase of
the MOST! RELIABLE MACHINE,

which is always the cheapest.
I Send for a circular containing Plates, Prices and
all instructions how to use

Ladd A Webster’! Sewing Machines!

General Agents for the Pacific States and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT & CO.,
Leather Dealers,

aug30m3i*] 422 flattery st., San Frauciico.

GROVER
i

&

■URDUS

NOISELESS

We have lately introdu-

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar

FAMILY I ranged in the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

MACHINES !

$60.

as our Grover 4 Baker

Stitch Machines.

GROVER
A

BAKER’S
mo. 9

| Our No. 9 Machine Is
admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-
i
rera and Is far more sim-

ple, durable and cheaper

SEWING than any other Shuttle

MACHINE! Machine in use, and a
t;

For Manufacturers great favorite wherever
I

$60. introduced.

Call and examine our
roacrtu.cvrfe/Rffc purchai- :

~1T
GROVER

< .a
ing elsewhere. We man*jj B4NB»,8
ufacture a large variety SEWING
of eaeh stitch and adapt- MACHINE
ed to the requirements of

all famine, «nd manu'ae- jD E P O T ,

turers of goods where 329 Montgomery street
sewing Is employed. San Francisco.

■u|«8

PALMER, HANSCOM ft CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— axs —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTXIa GBATS8, STOVE WORK,

OAXDBONS, ETC.,

lfo’i. 19and 91, Firat Stropt.

SAB fSASCHCO.

Heath a BroSie Crushers
wpt«] Alway, 9n hand.

popular

In

The Qrmt
MU»«lr|MlHM «%•Mt >n)inm«fc»

thb nmumv cum "

MOST DAJVQKHOU8 AMD 009-
FIRMED OA8U

Of Kdreurial and Vtatml DImmm
boroftUa pr Kin*** *rtl, Old done.

Boils, Tumor*, Abe—mm. moors, •

It la stao s aw* and reliable raaiady hr
Bolt Rheum, Bias Wont. Tatter, Bosld

R—A, Paralysis. Bhoumattism.
White BkrelUnge ami Neorelglc A Section,, Herron*

■ad General Debility of the 8y*teai, Loee of Ap-
pellee, Languor, DMalocaa and Affection, of

the Liter, fere and Afar, Billioue te-
rm, Olillla and Ferer, Dumb Ague

and Jaundice.
It la tha eery beat, and. In fact, the only aure and

reliable medicine fur the care of all diacura xrlelng
from a vitiated or impure atate ef the blood or uee of
Mercury.

The afflicted may real enured that there la nor
tee lxaut raartcLB or MINERAL, MERCURIAL,
or any other pole, noni anbatanrc In thia medicine.
It la perfectly liarmloae, and may bo admlaiatered
to penona In the very weakeat atagea of atekneaa, or
to the moat helytlcaa In/anta. otW/y' 7

'
-

--V- J •

Full dlrecltona how to take thla moat raloable
mrdfcfo«oe' ,4n Aiiwitr, -ti./i, to
guard agalnat counterfelta, aee that the written eig-
nature of L.nxix A Rear la upon thebine label.
Bole Proprietors,

LANMAN Jt KEMP,
Wholeaale Drugglata,

Noa. 69, 71 and I*. ss,,V 'I York, V. 8.
i Who have appointed HOSTETTER, SMITHA DEAN, 297 Montgomery Street. San Francioco
aa the Wholeaale Agent, for CaN6arula.

[eeptl8ylp8]

DR. BURTON’S
BALSAMIC COMPOUND!

— FOB TUB — '

Speedy and Radical Cureof all Diaeasaa
of the Urinary Organa.

THIS I8 A REMEDY Which required no assist-
ance; it perform* it* duty quickly and thorough*

ly, leaving no injurious effect either U> the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number of cases, and has been
in variably successfulwhere other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, $1 00 PER BOTTIaE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Sole agent for

the Pacific coast, CHA8. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

309 Commercial, near Front street, Ban Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placervllle.

Junf9p8yl

NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
And Physical Restorative!

THE MEDICAL WONDER
OF THE AGE!

The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever
discovered.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Hascured, and will cure, more cases of Nervous dis-
orders than any other knewn remedy.

Watts' Nervous Antidote
lias and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ingand quietlug influence is remarkable.

Wstts* Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling, Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that static jafthe Nervous fiystem which
produces* Pepressh n of Spirits, Auxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature oldage. and correcting decrepitude brought oo by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a List ean con-
vince the patient of Ms qualities. It Is not an exci-
tant buta strengthened purely vegetable and harm-less ; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gi%dually but incessantly adds
strength and vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents in Sacramento, R. H. McDONALD

k CO., and in Son Francisco—RKOINGTON k CO.,CRANE k HKIGIIAM. C. LANGLEY, R. HALL kCO., aud MORRILL BROS. junel4m6

Cure Cough , Cold. Iloarttness, In-
fluenza. any Irritation or Sore-

aeas ofthe Throat , Relieve theHacking CoughinConsump-
tion, Brotuhit an. Asthma ,

and Catarrh, dear and
twite Strengh to the
zoice ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the importance of chocking a

Cough or •* Common OoW" in its first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield toa mild remedy
If neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. “ Brmcn'h
Bronchial Trochee,” containing demulcent Ingre-
dients, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S

troches'
BROWN’S j

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

“ That trouble In my Throat, (for
which the " Trookes" are n specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.** N. P. WILLIS.

“ I recommend their use to Public
SpiAxaaa.” REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

“ Have proved extremely servicea-
ble for Ho\rbehana.”
REV. HENRY WARD BBECIIER.
’’Almost instant relief in the dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Asthma.”

REV. A. C. EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anything

injurious.** DR. A. A. HAYES.
Chemist, Boston.

" A simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Corous, Ac.”

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,

Beneficial in Bronchitis.”
DR. J. P. W. LANE,

Boston.
“ I have proved them excellent for

WHOOl,,,,0 Cough.” .TROCHES REV. H. W. WARREN,
BROWN’S * Boston.

; “ Beneficial when compelled to
rPT*finiT'in«i speak, suffering from Cold."inwnuaj REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON,

St. Louis.
44 Effectual in removing Hoarse-

TROCHES ne *a *n<* Irr lt*tion of the Throat, so
common with Speakers and Sn»o-

BROWN’S Prof. M.STACY JOHNSON,
La Orange,

Oa„

TROOHES

BROWN’S

BROWN'S

TROCHES Teacherof Music. Southern j
Female College. !

BROWN’?. Greatbenefit when cBt<4t before
and after preaching, as they prevent i

TROCHES jhoarseness. From their past effect,I ;!think they will be of permanent ad-
BROWN’S vantage to me.”

REV. K. ROWLEY, A. M..
TROOHES, President of Athens, College, Tenn

Sold by all Druggists everywhere, and by
REDINGTON A OO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 416 and 41* Front ,
•t.,8an Francisco. julyl2is8in

CARY HOUSE
BATHS

ABD

ItU-BUUIH
ROOM.

BU88IAN STEAM BATHS!
GALVAJTIC BATHS!

Iron. Sulphur and Medicated Bath*!
AUo, HOT, COLD AND 8II0WKK BATHS I

HAIR-DRK8SINO AND BARBEIUNG, by the noil
sklllfat artists.

MT Private Entrance for Ladies through second
story of the Cary House.

J. L. PEBELIE,
J. JAMESON,

auglO Proprietors.

—a
!i-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

JOHN ROY, m
DUALBU II AKD MAXUFACTDJUUl O9

Furniture, XatreuM,Bedding, etc.
Which he keep, constantly onhand,or innnnfne-
toree toorder, nt short notice nad on reneonahle
Una*. UpholateriUM neatly executed.

tar JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTKNDRD TO.

OOLOKA STREET,
Next doer U the OMoeeT the Deweriat,

julyJBm -

DA I. S. TITUS,
Offlee—At hie reeldeoee. ex High Street, «oorth

hooee. on the right, theea Mm Mint. aptf

*****

BSTABIsXB
v>r

m Hmt, Iwtt at Ik*

PLAOBRVZZXB.

Th* PuyteUw, oTIlii Moonira DaocutPrluttof
EMaMMunta*, ell egolism,anaoan.. with
cmUnci that Dm;hue the

■eat ■■< Srteleet Feellttlee

the t

PRINTING
To be foaod tijrwhere North of ten Praneisoo —

which fhets they are prepared to prove by oecular

Who may desire anything to

their line, from

A Pester to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, Uks all other ■nraaainv things In Cal-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the pastvear,
we have accordingly bought and pot Into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LAB0B-8AVX2CG MACHINERY

Known in the tauten,; end ere thue enabled I*

compete with nren Ran Franclaco—thereby com-

pletely nellifyloftin hitherto pod erffHBMtit that
“ Money rooid be MTed by eendln, below (or prtot-

Ing." Oar dock of

CUUXt BILL AMD PAflOT PiPBB,

1* elweye of the bod Reollty, etledrd lib IdW

fnrd to the wants of eor Inndiiti notgbborbood ,

and. Win, la eondaot cauuealcaHaa wMb oar
Agent la Baa Fraaetoco, anythin, raw, or of Horn.

DBioa, Introducedthere, eenbe eperdUy transmitted
to ua.

Having that saameraled oor feellitice aad deter-
mination to do all eloesee of work so that bait cal

nor be band with price! or eieeutloa, we will now
re Iterate that

BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS;

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITATIONS AND TICKETS.
BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS
BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

RANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Ac.

In any deatred eaten or etyle, wU be printed by ae

AT FIFTY FSB CENT. LESS
Than former prices, aad la the Mate dyle that haa
always horn the eeaamandla, ftat are al prtnUa,
emanating from the o«oe of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
\WT Those who have hitherto patronised ns are

satisfied that what ws bars above announced Is
strictly oorrset; those who have not yet patronised
os, need only make onetrial to be convinced. We
areboth pbacthal mtavsns, and are fullycapable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

CMEIsWICKft 4b JANUARY,

Paonurroaa.
Pi.ACtaviixa, Jsnnary i,1812.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the Oily of New York.

NSW YOU WEEKLY ABOUS.

To Beetorw the Union and Maintain
TUB CONSTITUTION.

Fi r severalyears the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment ofthe Notion haa been keenly alive to the
necesaitv of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published In the City ofNew
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout (lie Union. Tim
great want haa been, sod la, a paper which shall
sustain the seme relation to Democratic and Con
servative prlnotpteoas doee the New York IWAumo
to Abolitionism and all klods of RadiosItsm a pa-
per conducted With talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of oar Owe
eminent and fidelityto thorn; la all raspssts d first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing It within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS A ARGUS—one of the oldest aad
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of oar political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of (be WEEKLT
ATLA8 k ARGUS to the City of New Vork, where
it will hereafb-r be Issued under the name of
THE NBW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It la published in quarto form, of the else of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and In
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to epv.

city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elox Comstock, fur several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C* mmrrcm, a gentle-
nmn of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be _

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
El on Comstock.

with ample additional specl 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

NtXl to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltisen—the leading purpote and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State ami National. At the same ftme they *m
strive tofurnish their readers the best |>osslble gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; and Its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and Boost reliable Information, Including
correct and amplereports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Marketsat New York and other leading

care winpoints of commercial transactions Great care \

also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given,ns will
be likely to interest the reader. Pot the benefit of
that large class engaged In cultivating the sod, we
shell give prominence toAgricultural sahjeotS.devn-
tiug to them original art Ides (editorialsand
nlcations), and carefully selected matter I
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may he allowed te express I
that the koourtedg* which the pwhile have
editorial experience aMails UK til '
their Intention to make the JPIns
Argus the most useful and complete gun ami
paper |n U>q Union, Ms-Sfrvedy B lar~
liable subscription tel, which they trail
Idly augmented, until the paper shall
Postoffoe, and find its way into every

The JTiti r*f* JMIr
quarto form, cneh number coo tom
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like GOOD LAG Eh. lo hi*
co*ie*t place la the city.
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